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REV. W. Ar GRANT

JSJETIWNED

For Another Y^f and h Cordial-

ly Received by Church Mid

HOPES TO DO A GREAT
WORK THIS YEAR

FALLING HAI» VIAJfS
BAMlXTFVli ACTITI

Year Hale! Get a 25 cent

•f Difwicfiiw Hphf now—Alto

rtthlng

At the anuual conference sev-

eral changes in pastors are marl*

and aa a paator is only appointed
(

ducing a fever'shoess and itching
for one year I here in a possibility I Qf the scalp, which if not reme-

Thin, brittle, colorless and

•craggy hair it mote evidence of

a neglected scalp; of dand^rnff—

that awful scurf.

There is nothing bo destructive

to the hair as dandruff. It robs

the hair of its lustre, its strength

and its very life; eventually pro

'^co

that any pastor may move at the

end of the yeir, but thia year

only those who had served four

years and a very few others mov-

ed. Kev. Grant having been

here only one year was return-

ed. Large congregations greeted

him at prayer meetings and at

Sunday service?, and the oot-

1 ><>k is bright for the best year

f general History of the local

ngregatiou. List ye«r was a

year of geueral prosperity, eighty

members were recemd into the

church and all the f uauces pain

in full, with a substantial de-

crease in the church debt, and

the Sunday School went beyond

its former records in points of at

tendance and contributions, and

thia year promises even to go

beyond last veara record.

s a token of appreciation the

members and friends of this con-

gregation, have given the pastor

and bis family an "Old lime
Methodist Donation" consisting

of cverthiug that is crderly in

• donation, of like character,

and thus the pastor felt that he

and hia family were really ap-

preciated, while the membership
felt that " it is more blessed to

give than to receive."

». E.

Regular services next Senda?. at

at. B. Church South.

Huuday School t»:4f. A. at.

Morning Worahip at 11 a with

the Lords Supper.
Bracing Worship at 7:90 P. at.

—

Our Motto, abort, live, botpful ser-

Viae*, intact sometblux that hslpa

to make Ufa worth living. If jroa

desire a real church home, Oecne
thee with up-and we will, at tenet

try to do tbae good

.

ember Sunday School, 9:46,

1*

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder cures xieuey

aad bladrier troubles, dtoeefvee grav-
el, aurea diabetes, weak and fcaaaa

backs, rheumatism and nil isrega-
lantiaa ot bladder voablee. resaev-
ing gravel, the kid naya and bladder
iu both men and women. Regulates
bladder trouble, in children. 11 aot
•old by your drngglata will be seat
by mail on receipt of gl.OU. *>ue

• mall bottle la two months treat-

went and aeldom fall* to perfect a
care. Send for testimonials from
Kentucky and other States. Dr. K.

W. Halt, WM Olive St.. St. Louis,
afo. Sold by dragg-iata.

The Ten?

The members of 'The Ten?'

met with Misses Elizabeth and

Margaret Kemp at Oakmoore on

Tuesday evening. Most of the

members were present and the

time was spent in social chat and

fancy work.

The Ohaperones, Mesdames
Browning, Ooyle aud Kemp,
served refreshment which con-

sisted of sandwiches, cake and

coco.

At ten o'clock they bid each

•ther good night. The dab wil)

meet neat Thursday night m- or

stead of Tuesday night with Mint

Irene Ooyle. All the members

are urged to be present as there

are some importa ut matters to

be discussed.

t»

Only Thii

will our readers have the oppoi-

tunitv to asquaire the Kvaugville

Courier dailv one year by mull

for «2 00, or daily and Sunday

to.50. The chance passed Octob-

er 511st. TnoiiHunds are taking

advantage of the October bargain

otft-r. Think of it, a daily news-

paper a whole year for onh $2 00.

"The Neck Tic Man'

Anyone dealriug the washable tie

1 have beoo introducing in thia city

at ibota, oau bud me at tba Brewu-
lug Boarding Moest. Phone sna

will be glad to call on yon.

Call tor

"UILBl'KN "

died causes the hair roots to

shrink, loosen and die—then the

hair falls out fast, A little Dsn-

derice tonight—now—any time

— will surely save your life.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knnwl
ton's Danderine from any drug

•tore or toilet counter, and iifte*

the in * application your hair

will take on that life, lustre and

luxuriance which is so beau'iiul.

It will become wavy and flutrv

and have the appearance of

abundance; au incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will

please yon most will be after just

a few week's use, when you will

actually see a lot of fine, downy
hair—new hair—growing all over

the scalp.

Two booses and lots, desirable

catiooe. Lots 60 by 190 feet.

Meotfor f» and $10 each. Will

sett bom for $i,oow.oo. if

taken at once. Apply to J. G.

Fawoett.

' COMTVO BAC*

Jcyfal News Received lb Chicago That

Germs Is QOtca of Franca

TILL FIGHT "fAM" FAT
IMlaCBTOIElIDOL

Chicago. --.lack Johnson, negro

pugilist, has become a natural-

ised citisen of France, according
J

In* to Witness Final Appearance af

Here is Spam Pal. up the Wee
1

af

ARBOR DAY M0CLAMATI0H

Married, Oct. 16.—The popu

larity of even the world's base

to a letter received here y ester- bill championship series in

day by a friend. Inconsequence America or the annual football

it is expected the government finale in England is eclipsed here

will order forfeited Jolm-Wi by a bull fighting spectscle which

$30,000 bonds, given in the white

slavery charges to be called here

today. Johnson wrote: "My
home hereafter will be Paris.

Never again will I set foot on>

American soil."

Best Offer Yet

You [can get the Semi-
Weekly Bee and the Farm
Guide one year and a nice

carving set for $1.50. The
price of the three if bought
seperately would be $3.00.

This offer is good for 20 days
only. Call and examine the

Carving Set, it is well worth
the money. The offer is good
on New and Renew Subscri

bers.

SEMI-WEEKLY BEE
. Earlington, Ky.

Sinking The Subway Tabu in New Turk

For the first time in the history

ef subaqueous subway construc-

tion in Mew York Citv a radical

departure from the usual meth
ods of building the tubes in placs

by compressed-air tu u n e 1 i n g
methods has been made. An
8,000 ton section of four-track

steel lining, ->-M feet long, 26 feet

wide and 24 feet deep, which had

been assembled and |riveted ou

shore, was floated out into the

Harlem Kiver and sunk into po-

sition through 00 feet of water.

The enormous mass was at all

limes under perfect control, was

handled without any surges,

plnngiug or violent or dangerous

movements and tbe structure was

placed in positiou far below the

without the use of guides

apparatus. Work
was carried out strictly im accor-

dance with a detailed schedule

of time and operation, which

made ample provision lor all the

difficult conditions uuder which

the work was executed.-Eugi
ueering Record.

Cubs At Bowling Green.

Cuba sends a representative to

Bowling Greeu University in the

person of Mr. Julian DelaGuar-

dia, the son of tba Attorney

General of the Cuban Goveru-

meut. This fumous Kentucky

institution is known far and near

as one of the very best business

schools in thi« country. It

a»ldee to Suocsm
Buy yoer overcoats taw • ana*

*!>. - >>ueo duatora la wl-

w ..portoany when tt

UIU tt UMSt ft* I

k —inuee el aucuaas b k -at

A C. Baruea
4m

I Work of Public Health Nurses

of the Stat' Tuberculosii Commission-

Miss Emma Hunt, one of the

public health nunea engaged by

the Kentucky Tuberculosis Com-
mission to prosecute work in

various sections of the state, has

beau at work m Majacitoa,

thau one month and', already, to

quote a Maysville citizen, "the

Public Health Nurse is the meet
popular movement that ever

struck this place." la two weeks
nine examinations for tubercu-

losis were made by local phystcw

aus at her suggestion, and all

nine were found to be coueusnp-

tivae. Bae has numerous other

suspected cases of tuberculosis

for future examination. Sue ems

also discovered one case of trach-

oma, aud several other cases of

illiness, which have been brought

to the attention of the physician

for treatment.

The people of Maysville, witii

out any distinction of creed *>r

color, are enthusiastic about Mies

Hunt's work, and are aiding her

in it.

The Commission now has three

nurses which it proposes |to send

to various communities for two
months each, their salaries to be

paid by the Commission, and
their additional expenses to be

paid locally

Christian Church.

Sunday School,. 40 to 10 :30 a. m.

At the morning service the

pastor will preach a special ser-

mon to young people on "God's
Call to Young People." A cor-

dial invitation ia extended to all

people, both in aud out of

the church to hear his sermon.

JC'tiuiux Sire-ice, 7;80.
1

ajeanja,

Didn't Knew Stone's Value.

While nuumatins through an oil

cheat Mra J. S. WaUel. of Havens
wood, W Va.. cam* across au old

stone that had been tlvea her b» a

relative 27 roars ago. aod which she

thought had no value. 3he showed

It 10 a guest at her homo and ha took

It to a Jewelot, who declared it an un-

is being arranged for next Sun-

day. The occasion is the fare-

well appearance in the arena of

Hum hit;., I he famous bull tigh-

ter, who is engaged to marry an

E iklish woman. Prices for seats

h»ive reached 500 pesetas (^bnut

996), which is a figure unprece-

dented in rhe history of bull

fighting.

FORBES SORY

the

bridal

Gov. McCrcary Asks Citium la

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 14.—Got.

McOreary today issued a procla-

mation designating November G

as Arbor Day, and calling on the

public generally and the schools

aod colleges to observe it by

planting trees.

The first wedding held in

beautiful new Baptist church

that ot Misa Metabeth Bory. one of

Madisonvflif* most attractive young
ladies, and Mr. William H. Forbes,

of Hopkinsville. The ceremony was
performed Wednesday evening in

the presence of a large number at

the friends of both families. The
Church waa beautifully decorated

In green.

At nine o'cloeb the strains of "I
Knew a Garden" and If I Had
You" feelingly cang by M las Asnails

Downing, of Louisville, aecompan-
iftdvy Mra. D. B. KtnciMUoe. At
the eoncloeien «f the conge, Mra.

anehcloa played Lohengrin Wed-
Ulag March with violin obligate by
Mr. Harry Aadereoo, Mm
party entered.

The first. Mice Margewct Victory

rm «f Me. Sam Bardwlck, of

Owansboro foUcwcd by Mias Mar-
garet MaPneeeea and Mr. Frank
Cain. Mlae Luetto WbittingbiU aad
Mr. Jebn eTtrcea, «f Bepklnsville,

preceded tbc maid of hoaor, aflas

aXliaabeth Wallace, of MopklnsvUla.
Mica Maede Macon eennings, tbc

aharmiag livtkt eWwer girl, tben

came down tbc aisle atrewlng frag-

rant pink recce an front of tbc bride,

who entered en tbe arm of bar fath-

er. Dr. Jac D. fcory. Bhe waa met
at the alter by tbe groom and hia

beat man, Mr. lac. <B, ttory, Jr.,

brother of the bride.

Aev. TUeodore Compton perform-

ed the >olem and impreeaivo ring

ceremony. Tbe esoddiug party left

tbc church to tbe strains of Men-
delahon Weddiac march.

Tbc bride is one of onr most beau-

tiful aud attractive girls, her aweet
simplicity of character and lovable

manner making her warm friends

wherever she goes. Bhe waa never

.more lovely than on thia -her bridal

eve—m h«r exquiefcte gown of hand
eomc brocaded ebarmeua with a

real laoe -overdress,.over which fell

the dainty tulle veil with rhe lace

erown.eaaght by peurleaud aeprry
of liiiea-of-the-valley. Bhe carried

a shower Uaaquet of Brides Hoses,

orchids ana ltlles-of-ttie- valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes, left ou the

tatc train for New Orleans, and
tear of tbe South returning to

Madlsonville, in about two weeks to

viea Mra. Forbes' parents before go-

ing to their borne in HooklnaviU

Rchcariali (or

Mfjf"

The high school girls and boys

in the local talent play "Fon on

th • Podunk Limited" are basy

as bees preparing their parts for

next Tuesday niaht, October 21.

All the parts are progressing be

yond the fondest hopes of those

having It in charge.

Among the leading characters

there will be farmers, buggs aud

families who make|it their busi-

ness to look after the welfare of

the other passengers all the way

to the Podunk. Grandpa and

grandma Wiggins who have not

been on the "Keers for nine years

come next spring.'' Mrs Hesbly

who has a cure for every ail-

ments. Miss Prim, the te-he

girl. Swede girl, conductors

newsboys, black porter, bride

aod groom who have just been

married are home, fatman, china-

man and many others two uumer

oos to mention.

But after all no amateur per-

formance can be ajoite a success

without plenty of good lively

up-to-date asm

have it on the "Podunk Limited"

A chours of about fifty little

girls iu a Jingaboschorus will be

the tbe cutest ever. The little

boys iu costume will be equally

as clever.

Then there will be » wild west

chorns with girls in western cos-

tumes which has a wild west snap

and spirit that will please every

one. The most artistic chorus

will be "little Miss up-to-date"

by the high school girls and.bovs,

the girls carrying huge mulls

and wearing evening bonnets,

nil of those are the catchiest

song productions and will be pre-

sented in a beautiful attractive

maimer.

iterant
Automwblrt Party if Thirty-Oitn

Come Prom Webster

County City

NUMEROUS CANDIDATES
GOOD FELLOWSHIP AND"*

MORE WORK AHEAD?

Accept U. S. Farm Aid

klk ton, Ky.—By a vote of 6 to

1 the Todd county Fiscal Court,

at a oa'led meetiua, accepted tbe

proposition of the Natieual (iov-

erumeut to furuish the farm Jem
oustrator for the oouuty at a sal

ary of $1,200 a year, the National

Government aud theoouaty each

paying half of this. The services

•f the doiuouitratvr are to begin

{

iadlLUJ i.

300 Per cent Increase

The students who have gone 4o

positions from the Business Uni-

versity at Bowling Green in tbe

last ninety days will earn four

times as much in the next year

as in any other one year before.

A net.earning of 800 per cent is

a dividend not often made.

The Seventy fourth Session of Union

General Baptist Association

Now in Scnion

The seventy-fourth annual ses

sion of the Union Geueral Bap-

tist Church. Almost two hun-

dred preachers aod delegates are

expected. The meetiug will hold

over Sunday. Preachiug every

morning at eleveu o'clock aod

eveuing »ervicts at seven-thirty.

Tbe buxiuess session will close

Saturday eueuiug. M . Frank
Kieh will deliver (he welcome

uddfoes Kiiuay niaht, (he re;

spouse dv U. v. \V. K. Larly, of

CA3CABBT8' CLEANSES
LIVES AID

Cure Sick Headache,

Earlington and Provideuce Ma-
sons had a "big night" last night;

at Masonic Temple, where work
and festivities began shortly af-
ter 4 o'c'ock in the afternoon and
were continued nntir. aboot 11.
o'clock at night; autil a class of
seven caudidates to the Royal
Arch Chapters of both places hat*

been given the degrees of the>

Chapter.

A little after 7 o'clock the ban-
quet hall was thrown open and:

some sixty-o.ld men were fed

with food of the gods, prepared
by a select body of ladies of the •

Ladies Aid Society of the Christ-

ian Church. Thai of course is *

'nuf sed'. One local epicure ex-

.

pressed the universal • feeling; 1

when be said as he left tbe ban-
quet table. "M we eouid always
feel like thisr"

A string of automobiles arrived

rrom Providnuee, all the way
from 4- 10 s> o'cloeb4, most of the-

we will party arriving near the earlier

hour, brmg*u«ea>anesiastic Chap-
ter MaeoiM and candidates. The
workers in t*e fecal Chapter
were readjr acid past in their best

lick* for the beeanat of tbe visit-

ors. Good felafwsnip prevailed .

in large bunches and before the -

evening passed the friendliness

of th* Pfovideuee Masons wnav,

evinced in a very substantias

manner by the (Hisg of about a
dozen petitions to the St. Ber-

nard Commaueftiy at this place.

Some time »a*> the karlingten

Masons made e pilgrimage to
Proviueuce to put on for their 1

Webster county neighbors the -

work of the Ohapter and ther

goodfellowship has been warn-
ing npeversfnee. Thecommaad-
ery work will begm in v Noyerjo- -

ber.

Get. a 10-cent box no sr.

Are you keeping your liver,

stomach and bowels clean, pure

and fresh with Oaacarete—or

merely forcing a passageway ev

cry few days with salts, cathartic

pills or castor oil? This is im

porta ot .

Casoarcts immediately cleanse

tbe stomach, remove tbe sour,

undigested and fermenting food

and foul gases; take the excess

bile from the lifer and carry out

of the system the constipated

waste matter and poison in the

bowels.

No odds bow sick, headachy,

bilious and constipated you feel,

a Cascaret to night will straight-

en vou oat by morning. Tbey

work while you sleep. A 10

cent box from your druggists

will keep your head clear, stom

ach sweet and your liver and

bowels regubir for months. Don't

forget the children—their little

insides ueed a gentle clexusiug,

too.

Why enow is W
la wane by virtue of tta

aad woolly textare. Bat tt ia

account of iia weiteaeen

snow seen black tt would have

absorbed the beat of *Ae sun and

ij Instead. « r«

mC tbe redacted aes

above tbe anew, vbbw
varmU ef tba carta to nreservee

Sut lie Wouldn't Oct Up
There waa not even sUmmIIuk

to the crowded' electric ear, but
store paasenger, a young woi
wedged her way along Just Inside

eeorway. Bsch time the

sudden lurch fonvuru she fall fa

beely back, *nd three timee she
ed In tbe arms of a large,

nan The third time It

Hadn't vou
:e

Offing to make a apeolal uali? Take-
along a box of

CHOCOLATES
AND

Bi)N BONS
aud your vlaii will be doubtly
predated. No «tu*r coufectiou tMMt

e«tual appeal so the femioe heart.
Bverv pleen iu a «Juth box Is a de-
licious inoush-iaeitieg morsel—e»-
clusive erealbjue ef ibe world's fore>

uoat 1

St. Bernard Mining Co.
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Publishers League

Ahertising Rates
Display Adv*rtl*em*iit*.

« I n > I |**u» 16c per n cl-

f.oe.als and Inaide Page*.
Reader* 10c per line

R**«>lutlooa and Card* of

Thank* 5o per line

Obituarv Poetry So per line

8ll|rh» reduction* on Mm*
eont.ra«-» display a<1v«rM*e-

m*nts. ktml loca « ih*» run
sv*r*l months will. .Qlc n..*e

Enterert at the BarlinirM.ii

Poat <>fno« a* 8ec..nd Cla**
Matter.

Branch O0ice in Maditontille, Kentucky^

Phone N0. 71-2
»

Elgin

47
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' i/nr 'Drfxirturr w S/wnal

Cbun h Nnsjor 7be lire

The new and authoritative

•ewfi (tervice of t Iio Niuthern

U unary N*»wr Ru'enu hue

rhmn offered to The Bee, mid w<-

4a»e accepted the service by re-

tam mail, feeling nure that our

waders will greatly enjuy and

apprec ate live news from all the

Missionary fields that will be

sjfTered in these column- from

^*re*k to week.

A letter received today from

fid* Clyde Clarke, editor of this

f3le«78 Bureau, at Nashville, re*

{•lying to onr letter of accep-

•iataees says: "'Within three days

«f tor I mailed the first service I

Chad Setters similar to yours from

^editors in six states. The editor

«ttf the Atlanta Constitution, Mr.

iOiark Howell, siid, "I would

-pjadly use a page of this ma-

terial each week if I could get

This service is authorized by

Slissiooary Broods, of the South-

«er"« •Baptist Convention, the M.
• X. Chnrch, S rath, and the Pres-
1 byterian Church, aud will have

'*lih<i endorsement and approval

of all churches an I pastors

v*ihroughout the country. The
'-editor of this service has had

twelve yean experience in "city

new«pif»er wotk and mty be de-

peiuleil'iipnn fn supply this speci-

al n".*8, ni i most altraclive and

patinf»-injr form.

We h.-i v.- nlreti<ly Cflrrltal ex-

pressions of approval of this pi in

from E if lin.'toii paMors m d feel

con lid. 'lit thai t Ins new departure

will be heartily received by our

readers geuer.ilh

.

The Bee is also takitii! a fresh

start in the publication of local

church, .school and serial news

aud we shall hope to cover this

field to the satisfaction of our

patrons aud frieuds.

The^ first special ; Missionary

news to the Bee, is ievased tor

Oct. 21, and will appear in these

columns on that date which is

next Tuesday.

Fault.

Disagreeable people

be exaggerated, tt

occupy much more
space In the world.

always must
until they

Hookworm Needed Also),

"See that measuring worm crawl-

fag up my skirt?" cried Mr* BJenk*

That'* a sign I'm going to have a

new dress • "Well, let him maka t*

for you," growled Mr. RJenks "And
while he's about It, have him send s

hookworm to do yOu up tht

I'm tired of the Job."

There Can Be No Doubt About the

Results in Earlington

Result* tell the tale.

All douht I* removed.

The testimony of an Earlington

citlien.

Can ho easily Investliratfd.

What better proof can he had.

Mrs. Henry Clements. K-rllngtm

Ky., aaj*: I wa* In moh great

pain from kidney rouble that I had

to srreatn ainud. The Dalns eeenim

more Miami roold endure. I do not

know what caused the trouble. My
back wa* *o *ore and lanm. that I

had to catch hold of chair* when
walking. My limb* were swollen and

my *i«ht became affected. I was
nervous and dlzxy and my head

ached Warty M the time. On* day

a relative call** on me and asked

me If I had ever tried Doan'* Kid-

ney Pill*. .Sli* paid that If three

bOJM* of Doan'* Kidney Pills did

not do any k oorl. she would pay for

them and instated *o persiatentlv

that I at last «ot some. They made
me fee! much better In every way.

I believe that they s»-.vad my life.

I am now entirely cured ami enjoy-

hu oetter health than 1 have for

.vents.

For sale by all dealers. Pi ice fio

cent*. Fnster-Mllburn Co.. Huftaln,

New York, *ole aiient* or the liiited

State*.

Remember the name — Doan's —
and take no other.

OCTOBER-NOVEMBER

Bargain Offer
During the Months of October and

November You Can Get

THE

Louisville Times
BY MAIL

One Year $3.00

And You Can Have the

Semi-Weekly Bee
In addition for one year, if you will add socts. to the

price named above for THE TIMES.

THE LOUISVILLE TIMES'is the best afternoon

daily paper publised in the South or West. Demo-
cratic in politics; fearless in alj things. It prints

ALL the news ALL the time.

This special bargain offer is good only for subscrip-

tions sent to THIS PAPER (not to The Louisville

limes) du4»Jr^ October and November only.

Send Subscription Order At Once To

Semi- Weekly Bee
Earlington, Ky.

"A Real Road Eniinesr"

(Courier Journal)

An interesting article in a re

cent number of Collier's Weekly

relates to the wo k of Sioirleton

H. Kimmel, as road engineer for

Hendersou county.

Mr. Kimmel, has been in office

about one year. Prior to that

time he was for sixteen years

engineer for the city of Hender-

son. When the state held an ex-

amination for road engineers Mr.

Kimmel passed with the highest

credits made by any applicant.

When he went into office "the

only records he found were thr

checkbook stubs showing the

sums paid out by his predeces

sors." When he decided to have

the steel bridges paiuted nobody

c »uld jiive him ft list of them.

He searched the records in the

records in the Cleik's office ami

"made handbooks of bridge ret-

ords aud descriptions of all the

roads. He also got a topograph

ical map of the couuty. It "was

made by the nationul Govern-

ment in 1907, but until 1912 the

Henderson count v officials did

not know it existed."

Mr. Kimmel iustalled an up-

to-date syntem of bookkeepiug

and now "a record of everything

from the largest expeu iiture of

money to the complete of indi-

vilual citizaas is kept in alpha-

betical order.'' Under the old

system of maiutenance some of

the contractors had been talking

a greater mileage than they

could care for properly. "Mr.

Kim mt 1 listed the roads in sec-

tions aud refused to let any con-

tractor have more than thirty

milee." He also let the contract

ors know that they would be ex-

pected to earn their mone<

,

They took him at his word and

"all of them have done better

work this year thau they ever

did before.

A uumber of cases are men-

tionea where Mr. Kimmel has

saved the county money. Ia one

instance a shipment of culvert

pipiug was fouud to be 4 uer

per cent short. The agent, wheu

brought to account said: "You
are the urat county engineer

il.r ever used a tapeiine on our

stuff. Wheu a washout was to

Oe repaired aud a veteran con-

tractor made a bid of $350 the

eu£iueer refused to cry the bid.

The work finally was doue for

Hendersou couuty is paying

its road eugineer $2,200 a year,

but he is earning the money, be
has substituted s\ stem for slip-

shod methods aud be is Heeiug

that the couuty gets something

for the money it pays out for

road maiuteuauce. This is the

advantage of having a compel*

ent engineer. The article io

Collier's refered to Mr. Kim me.

as a "real road eugiuttr," aud

the description seem* to li'.

The Best Offer Yet

m REGULAR PRICE |

Daily Evansvillc Courier one year

Semi - Weekly Bee, one year

Lignumvite Carving Set

TOTAL

$ 2 50
'•J

100

1.00

$ 450

We will give readeis of the Semi- Weekly I3ec and others* wh<> wish* to

subscribe, all three of thesejjor only $3.00, t his 'offer holds good until

Xov. 1st, and after that time the |price ofj the} daily
,

f
Courier Jwill be $5.00

; er year. Better subscribe now while you can get the

Courier, The Bee and

the Carving Set for §3.

Addi*€9& Jill C*o rnun i ( . ci t ion % to

The Semi-Weekly Bee
Earlington, Ky.

Political Notice
The following named persons having been nominated at the Primary Election held

August 2nd, 1913, in Hopkins County. Ky., by the Democrats. Republicans and Pro-
gressives for the Offices named, will be placed upon the Ballot, to be voted at the regular

November election of said year:

DEMOCRATS

IFOR STATE SENATOR
K. M. Salmon,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Koy S. Wilson.
" FORCOUNKY JUDGE

Will T. Mill*. ,

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK
Jno. G. Salmon.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

G. W. Svpert.
FOR SHERIFF

Tom Logan.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT

L. R. Ray.
FOR JAILER

Noah L.Day.
FOR CORONER

J. M. Stevens.
FOR ASSESSOR

JeMie McGnrv.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Dia. No. IE. E. Smith.
Di*. No. 2-J. W. Priest

Die. No. 3—T. M. Slatoo.

Dip. No. 4—J. W. Brown.
Die. No. 5-W. H. Jeft'erf.

Dis. No. 0—J. R. Franklin.

Dia. No. 7-W. S. Adams.

REPUBLICANS

FUR STATE SENATOR
Litt F. McLautchlir.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
N. W.Umstead.

COUNTY COURT CLERK
J. W. Campbell.

FOR SHERIFF
Jno. L Scott.

FOR JAILER
J. D Clark.

FOR CORONER
R. B S noot.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Di*. No. «—W. N. Dunn.

PROGRESSIVES «

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
J. S. Waller.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
J. H. Fox.

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK
Virgil L Bacon.

FOR SHERIFF
D. D Woodruff.

FOR JAILER
W. VV. L*cy.

FOR CORONER
Eiwin M. Hatler.

FOR SURVEYOR
R E. Whipder.

FOR ASSESSOR
O. L pAiidereraff.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Dis. No. 8-L*ogford Todd.

WILL T. MILLS, County Court Clerk.

L. 4. N. TIME CARO.

riiu* 01 arrival of traiua pa>a*iiit-

iir<>iii{h and departure of train*
•rigiuatinir at Earlington.

RtfactJv* Sunday, Jan. 5, IW18

north boon i>.

No. m 7.68 a. in

No. «.80a. m.
No. 63 > 1.18 a. in
No. 94 *.uo p. m.
No. 64 iU6p. ns.

aoilVH feoUND.

N" 99 9.46 p. m.
No. 68 4.80 a. ui.

No. 96 7 60 a. in.

No. 61 4J1 p. in.

No. 98 10.60 p.m.

No. 107
No. 109
No* 111

.19.67 p. in.

. 8.10 p. in.

8.10 p- m.

M l'. A E. time card w«n< Into
effect «uu Uy. Jan. 6. 1UI8.

No. ii9 leave* 6:46 a. in.

No. 118 arrive... .8:80 p. m.

I. C.R. R. TIME CARO.

IM'KHI KHAN TKAINH.
NOlll'ii BOUND.

No 10S 8.08 a. m.
No. 108 9.08 p. m.
N > 110 6.09 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No 106.. '.. 7.0*a. m.

Tims of departure of Illinois Cen
.ral train* from NortouTllle. Ky.

Real Friend.
Thar* la on* friend who will never

Call you while you have hands to more
and a brain to plan. In your dreariest
hours she will be your *weet refuge,
and In time* of prosperity *he will
guard you from "th* pride which
goeth before a fall " She will bring
you long nlghta of re*tful *l*ep at th*
end of your bu*y day* and when other
fri.nd* grow oarelea* or dUdalnful.
•h».' will absorb you more and mors.
Her name 1* Work, aud neither the
highest uor the loweat can be happy
for long without her.

NOKTH BOUND.

No. 108 1.98 p. m.
No 104 S.80 a. in.

No 199, local pass. 10.46 a m.
No. 186. local 6.88 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND
No. 101 4.08 p.uj.
No. 108 9.08 a. m.
No. 191, local paea. IM p.m.
H* IV- Irtotl MM lUi ....

•Thou Msdsst Ms for Thyself."
O thou Uod Omnipotent, who so

earest for every one of u*. as If thou
caredat for him alone; and so for all.

as If sll were but one! To Uses will
I Intrust whatsoever I have received

8o ahall I loss nothing
it me tor thyself, and my

heart Is rssUss* until it repose In
Auieu.—St. Augustine,

i

si
,w- V



^tkiMe^nsville, ind:

Everything for

Men's Mintcr Wear.

Onninet, table, rack, shelf and caae full.

There's not * dependable market at home
or abroad but what ha* been drawa upon
t» tun' our "wn well known High Art

Clothe* to prof-erlr nuiflt the man for fall

and winter of HHHI4. Our tult and over-

coat alook repreaant the prevailing mod-
el*, Btairt or extreme, In all aorta ct fab-

ric*, fancy mixture* and weave*.

Men's Suits $10 to $38 50.

AW« Overcoats. $10 to $S0 00.

Our boy*' <-)oth»« department ably eec-

ond* <ur men'*, while our *eotlonal elmw-
lug of *iilrla. neckwear, nntlnrwi ar. hat*,

cap* and a«oa>a from an exhibit of all that

la beat known.

.MAIL ORDERS SENT* PROMPTLY/
1 ' Uf VS.BY PARCEL POST AT

iHOES.

W MERCHANTS
Hats.

The man who wbi»pei * down a

fJsjO

About the thin** he ha* to tell

Will never reap a crop of dollar*

be who climb, a tree

•^^kolleri"

News of the Town

If it* a picture, we frame it.

SISK'S BOOK STOKE.

Mr. and Mr*. John LongstntT and

children, of Elktou. Wore called to

the bedside of Mr. Loogsnntf's fath-

er.

Mr. Ro«er Clark, vielted In Madl-

•owvill. yesterday

Marvin Mitchell, wan In Mn<ii*.»n-

vfile Thuradav.

Mr. au>* **ra. O V. Wautlaud. «>f

St. Louie, were in the city yester-

day on business.

Neal Hollinyer. of M ad isduvllle.

wa* iu town on bu«iue*s Friday.

Attend Henaeraon Business College,

or the Madleonville Bualneaa College-

Prepare yourself tor aucceaa in life.

Bookkeeping. Stenotypy. Shorthand.

Typewriting. All Inatruction will be

Individual; no classes; onter any time

Mlaa Margaret atltobell. vielted

frlonda in Evanavlll-, for aevaral

days tins week.

Mr and Mra. Pete Herb and child-

ren, of Corbon. Ky., are In the oltj

at the home of Mra. Herba'a father,

Mr. Thus. Lonjrstaff.

Mr. and Mr*. Arch I, >m r«t*rT are

the bedalde of Mr. Long
'a father.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Allsbrook, of

Howell, are at the bedaida of Mra.

AUabrook'a father, Mr. Thoa. Long-
ataff.

Mra. Maggie Harrlaon and aona.

of oCrbon. Kv. were called home on
•ooouut of the lllneaa of Mr. Tboa.

LongatafT, who la the father of Mr*.

Harrison.

Mis*. Artie Whitfield who la at-

tend t,,* Logan CoIIoko waa home
on a vlait thU week.

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Bourland
•pent Thursday In Madiaonville,

with friends.

Mlaa 8ue Mike Wilha. return-

ed Wednesday night from , Tumi,

where eh* has been to attend tha

wedding of a friend During; her

abaenoe Mr. W. 1.. Morrison, bad
aharge of her room at suoool.

Miss Dolly Banks is spenJiug the

week in Trenton with rolatlvea.

Misses Mare-aret and Cathrlne

Viotorv attended »he Forbs-8ory

wedding at Madtsonvllle Wednes-
day night.

Mrs. R. L. Feudwick ami son*

have returned homo from Braden-

bnrg Ky. where they have been

vlalting R. L Fenwidk Jr.

Clarence Wvatt who haa been

awav for aome time haa returned

home.

Mr. and Mra. Dan Umatead have

returned from a visit to their daugh-

ter iu 8-iuth Carolina.

Miss Masgaret Di'dlev who his

been quite »ick for several ilaye la

improving.

Mlaa Lena Davi* who haa been

real alck with chill* is improving.

Mi*< Oeorgie Fnatheraton la quite

tick with chill*.

Mr* Ellxibeth Phillip* and dartxh-

ter Mlaa Mav Phillip*. *|»ent Tharf-
i!mv afternoon iu Mndlsouvilie.

Secure vou aeataat Long'* Hakery

for the Earlington Public Bohool

Play.—"Fuu on the Podunk Limi-

ted.'"

'Judge Bradley, of M*>d(*onvtHe,

was in the city yesterday

Mr*. A. H. Morehead and Miss

Zllpah Morehead visited In Madi-

aonville Thuradav.

See tha Weetern irirl* on the Po-

dunk Limited at Temple Theatre

Tuesday uight. Oct. 2l*t.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Bandolph and

daughter, leave Saturday for a visit

to relative* In Trigg Co.

Paul King spent a few boors *in

Madiaonville Thursday uight.

Mr*. J. E. Cloren wbo baa been

vlalting In St. Louis for the last

w?ek haa returned home.

Mlaa Agnee Lynn apent Thursday

evening In MaliaonvlUe.

. Miae Kathriue Blair who haa been

vlalting in Howell for the last week
returned home Thursday.

Miasea Charlie Davie and Ruby
Peyton are going to Dawaon Sunday

Pat Ryan, of Ruaeellvllle, was iu

town Thursday.

Miaaea Gertie and Kate Cavauesa

left for St. Elmo Thureday to vlalt

Mr*. Pearl Jonef.

Neal aplllman was was in Madl-

Boiivlile last nlgbt.

Napier Qilland waa iu Madison

vtlie Wednesday.

Seat* ou sale Monday morning at

ling's Bakery for the Podunk Llm-

ited.

Mrs. Harp Nurse, or Maiiaouville,

la vlalting Mra. B. E. Nixon this

weak,

Facts in Nature
17>OR centuries 't ha* ba*n known that Nature'* most valuable health glv
"

i0K agents for the cure of disease are found id our American forests

Over forty years ago Dr. R. V. Were*, chief coaault.nu physician to the Invalid*

Uoul and .SurgicalWituU at Buffalo, NY, u«-d t.ie powdared ".W*"V
She liquid extract* of native medicinal plant*, such a» Bloodroot and Queen a wast.

Golden Seal and Stone root. Cherry bark and Mandrake, tor UM curt or. Dwoa

dim****. This prescription as put up in liquid form was causa

DR. PIERCE'S

Golden Medical Discovery
and has enjoyed a large sale for all those yean In every drug store la the

'

W land. You can bow obtain the powdered extract in sugar-coated tablet form of

e^.oui medicine dealer or send 50c In one-cent postage stamp* fur trial box to

Dr. Fierce a luvalida' Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.. and tablets will be mailed, postage prepaid.

Tha "Golden Medio.) Diacovery" makes ike. red blood. lavlgoraU.
,
the

stomach liver and bowels and through them the whole system. Skin

affections blotches, boils, pimples and eruption* result of bad blood

—are eradicated by this alterative extract—as thousands have testified.

ft*
8
.? «?^! rasa*. °tJ^-*. r.^cmll.

Edward McKlnnon Is very sick

this week with enra throat.

Mies Charlie Jennings is visiting

her mother this week.

Charlie Curtis, of Hopklnsvllle.

wm m the city Thnrsday.

Arthur Barnett who has beer. In

M»e city lor t-everal day* will leave

«»on,

A meeting began at the M. K.

church Sunday, O^t. IS. The meet-

ing le belnir conducted by the pae-

tor Rev. W. M. Ragon and a cor-

Hal Invltat'on la extented to all

vho wleh to attend.

BREAKS A COLD IM A

Fir»t Dose of Pap«'» Cold Compound

ei all (he grippe misery

—

Contains no quinine

1 1 »n'l «tay stuffei-up!

'

Qdit blowing and MMrflitg | A
lot* of "Tape's Oold Compound"
'"run e"ery two hours until thrfic

oa#i «re tnlcen will end irripp"

misery and break up a severe

. old either iu the head, chest.

<nly or limbs.

Ir promptly opens clo^nl-up

tiietrils and air passage*; stops

nasty discharge or rmsc running;

relieves sick headache, dullness,

teverishness, sore throat, sueez-

ins, soreness and stiff" ties*.

' Tape's Uidd C'lmpouiid" is

the quickest, -nr. si relief known
and costs only 25 cents at drug

stores. It acts witho-U assiF-

tance, tastei- nice aod causes no

inconvetiieuce. Din't accept a

substitute.

Like Old Friends.

Our Responsibility for our

Ooods, or Repairing does not

rcftse till you are satisified.

If you have any claim on

us, name it and we will make

it good. Not to-day only,

but every day, so buy your

goods and have your repair-

ing done by us.

Hollinger & Troempy.

JEWELERS
Next (o Cnyle't Barber Shop.

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
29 S. Main St. Madisonvlllc, Ky.

Colleoe Secret.
Bacon—What did your boy learn at

college? Egbert—Says he can't tell

me. Bacon- Why not? RgVtert—
Says It's a secret. Bacon—Nonsense!
Egbert—No. You kno*. be learned
the football signals.

Snubbed "Iron Duke."
The Duke of Wellington, who had

a taste for anything that Napoleon
had liked, applied to David the artist,

who had painted Napoleon's portrait,

requesting David to execute one of

himself "Sir." replied David, "I paint

only historical characters."

Blessings of Oblivion.

The reign of Antoninus la market
by the rare advantage of furnishing
very few materials for history, which
is Indeed little more than the
Of the crimes, follies aod
of maakind.-EaVard Olbbon.

FOR SALE

One two-story 6-room house in

fairly good repair, situated in

the heart of town, prices reason-
able. Apply to J. E. Fawcett.

In Lunnon.
First Workman (disgusted)—These

Mlnkln' furriners comes a 'obnobbln'

wlv us In the toons and buses and,

lumme, they gits to tork Hengllsb

very nigh as good as me and you. Bill

not 'arf, they don't r—Punch.

Couldn't Take Prescription.

Physician—"You should seek a high-

r altitude." Patient—"It always gets

le dizzy to travel by airship "

-— ^ -- » ^ ^.

NOTICE TO iTHE PATRONS
OF

EHRLINGTON POSTOFFIGE
Many persons do not k«ow how much money

they could save by using the Parcels Post System in

'sending Packages.
Fourth Class matter embraces such as Candies,

Clothing, Cut flowers and Live plants, Seeds, Bulbs,
Eggs, Jewelry, Musical Instruments, Tobacco, Toys of
all kinds, Type, Stationery,Fruits Vegetables Liquids
and Oils, will be accepted for mailing regardless
of distance under the following conditions: They must
be in strong glass bottles, then rapped carefully with
cotton or felt and enclosed in a wooden or metal box.

All kinds of perishable articles such as fruits,

butter, dressed fowls, meats and vegetables of all

kinds will be accepted for mailing in the first and sec-

ond tones. For instance, a package weighing as much
as ao pounds can be sent to Evansville. Louisville,

Paducah, Nashville, Hopkinsville, Henderson, Owens-
boro or any other point within 150 miles distance for

24 cents. Outside of the second zone, eleven pounds
is the limit of the weight on packages.

Parcels of merchandise may also be insured
against loss for 5 cents. When the value is $25 or
less, over that amount to $50 for 10 cents.

Following is the rates of postage for the first and
second zones, also the rate for packages mailed in

town for local delivery

:

Weight
1

First Zone Second

*HMLoeal | Zoo.

rate | rsls

SU.Uu $U.ll6 •U.06
06 .06 .06

y pouoda Ott 07 07
4 uouiida , 07 .08 .08
6 pounds . 07 .OS Ott

6 pounda .08 .10 .10
7 pounds .08 .11 ,11
8 pounds no .11 M
tt pounds t* IS .13
10 pounds 10 14 .14

.10 .16 .16

.11 .16 .16
IH ponud* ....... 11 17 17
14 pounda . . . . . . ... 11 1H .18
16 pO'MWte ... . .

.

-Is .IU .19
IS pounds. . . . ..... 18 *> M
17 pounds 111 M SI

14 M M
19 poiinds 14 .a-s

») n »»»eig 16 u S4

Th« prices of the first and second zones arc the same.

m w m

MEAT INSPECTION IMPORTANT PURE

FOOD PROBLEM OF THE PEOPLE

Question of Locaj Versus Interstate Meat— Little Or No In-

spection of Meats That Do Not Pass Interstate Com-
merce and Inspected By Federal Autho ltie;

(By R M. Allen, Head of Pood and Drug Department, Kentucky
tural Experiment Station.)

mm m m m*

A well regulated municipal abattoir showing meat properly atored.

Meat inspection is one of the chief

pure food problems before the Amer-

ican people. Better inspection Is

needed of meat after It leave* the

federal Inspected abattoir, especially

after It passes from the control of the

federal government to the control of

state and municipal authorities.

The question should be taken up

from the standpoint of the needs of

Inspection, and not with respect to

whether it will be more desirable to

have local meats than interstate

meats. Meat inspection has been well

established in Europe for centuries

past. The town of Aachen, in Ger-

many, required its "special pig inspec-

tors" to take oath as follows:

"You shall be pig inspector for

foreigners as well as for native In-

habitants and neither for love nor

money, nor goods nor threats, nor
from friendship nor enmity shall you
declare otherwise, and as you find the

pigs to be."

The application of this point is that

inspection Bhould not be directed so

as to benefit one branch of the trade

above the other, but to insi>ect all of

the meats and allow all meat supplies

equal opportunity in the market. Lo-

cal meats, though, are in need of In

spection to give them an equal chance
before the consumer with frderal In-

spected meats. The high cost of liv-

ing demands both local and interstate

meats.

clean slaughtering rooms at the rear,

and slaughtering is conducted wlthoaC
odor or other nuisance. The freak

offal la hauled away after each killing.

The example of theae two plants
shows that clean slaughtering Is not
necessarily • nuisance, and that It Is

best to locate the slaughtering house
within the limits of the city, so as to

secure not only an abundant water
supply and sewerage facilities*, bat
closer inspection on the part of both
the officials and the consuming public.

Europe has found the municipal
abattoir to be the remedy for local

meat inspection. The plan Is to erect

one abattoir for the smaller cities and
towns and more for the larger cities)

and towns, depending on the number
of animals slaughtered. These abat-

tolrs are either erected by the butch-

ers through a joint stock company, as
by the city itself. They are then de-

clared to be the municipal abattoir,

and all animals are required to be
slaughtered therein. The abattoir la

open to all who desire to s'.iu'zhter.

A dirty local slaughter house.

The Pure Food Department of the

Kentucky Experiment Station has

been studying the local meat problem.

Enough reports of diseased meats, In-

sanitary slaughtering houses and

ateoch from wasted offal has been ac-

cumulated to make, if published, even

St. Clair's "Jungle" a tame piece of

muckraking. It was found that the

previous laws of the state and cities

looked upon the slaughtering house ab

a hopeless nuisance and required It to

be built away from the city, without

sewerage, water, or inspection. The
rule has been to kill any kind of an
animal and get it out of the nuisance

aa soon as poaslbie. Many animals,

which the trade aie afraid will not

pass federal inspection, are killed by

many local butchers. The chief meaus
for dispoalng of the offal la in feeding

to hogs. The infection from a dis-

eased animal is passed on to infect

another hog. This method of feeding

hogs is probably one of the sources of

hog cholera. Some of these hogs pass

on for breeding and feeding. In most
other instances, where not fed te hogs,

the offal is scrsped to the rear cf the

building to pollute surrounding air and
streams. Such by-products of the ani-

mal are one of the chief sourcea of

profit with the packer. Based ou con-

servative estimates there is nut less

lhau 12.000,000 worth of suoh waste

going on in Kentucky every year, and

which, If saved and rendered Into

tankage, would soon build and equip

model abattoirs throughout the whole

of the stale.

In many Instances honest butchers

were found with model plants, and

with an iutegrity which exercises a

certalu amount of lay inspection over

the animal slaughtered. In one of the

Kentucky town* the state and city

laws against the location of slaughter-

ing houses within the city limits is

being advantageously violated. In this

town two German butchers maintain

very clean meat markets within a

block of the leadiug hotel. The meat
have well-equipped and very

A cholera hog, killed for meat. Net*
the hemorrhage* on the akin.

After making the investigational

Kentucky started out to prosecute the

operators of insanitary shops, but

found that the enforcement of the law

in this direction only served to caua«
the expenditure of more money in uav-

aatiafactory Individual planta and
made the work of sanitary abattoirs

all the more difficult. The next step,

therefore, waa to atudy a system for

local meat inspections which had been
tried out iu Germany, and in such
American cities as Cleveland, Nash-
ville and Paris, Texan. After working
out plans of a plant for a city of from
five to ten thousand, and a city from
fifty to several hundred thousand in-

habitants, and the draft for a model
municipal meat ordinance, the work 1*

now being directed towards securing

the establishment of this only prac-

tical meal control method throughout
Kentucky cltiea. Plans for both the

plauts and the ordinance can be hnd
from the Kood Department of the Ifav

perimeut Station free of charge, to-

gether with an iuapectlon and report

upon any city's meat supply. The M-
tabliabmeut of municipal abattoirs will

not come about, however, until the

conaumlng public recognizes the grave
danger 0/ diseased and uninspected

mnat, and recognises that this can all

be done out of the rendering of the

offal, now a
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Great Battering Ram Turned Loose on Every Price, at

THE BIO WAR DECLARED SALE
Most gigantic sale of modern times! The sensation of the day! A whirlwind of Fast and Famous Selling! Remember it

positively starts Saturday, Oct. 18, Lasts only 30 days. COMFi! Tell your neighbors, wiite your friends, its the greatest sale

in years. The big sensation oi the day. The only wonder of the hour. Lock the doors—Leave the home. COME

>R THE
BIG RED SIGN

—

—

e lNew ram. , f#> aril , ,fjii iaUne*» TlnV' C\

Hippie's Old Cornef. Next Door to Dunkerson's Store

i <

MAINTAINING SOIL FERTILITY

NOT AN EXPENSIVE PROBLEM

Keeping An Adequate Supply of Organic Matter and Nitrogen

Sometimes Difficult—No Soil So Rich That Rebuilding

Is Not Necessary At Least Every Five Years

(By E. J. Kinney, Department of Agronomy. Kentucky Agricultural Kxperi-

ment Station.)

In maintaining soil fertility one of

the hardest problems to be solved la

that of keeping an adequate supply of

organic matter and nitrogen in the

lo.l to meet the requirements of prof-

itable crop production. The mineral

each year so that In time the whole

farm may he manured. Light applica-

tions of manure over large areas rath-

er than heavy applications over small

areas should be the rule. This can

only be accomplished with the manure
spreader

elementa of plant food required in the
, whlle u 8eemB t0 tDe writer that

largest quantities, viz., phosphorous, J every farm should have enough live

potassium and calcium, can be sup-

plied In commercial forms at a rea-

sonable coat when deficient. Com
saerclal nitrogen, however, is so ex-

pensive that this source can not be

employed to any large extent for the

•reduction of general farm cropa. Ni-

trogen In the soil is practically all de-

rived from the decay of organic mat-

ter and no toil la so rich that contin-

ual cropping without returning ma-

aue or other material will not soon ex-

it of this element,

we can not afford to use com-

mercial nitrogen the only method of

malataiamg a sumcient supply »f rhia

stock to consume clover hay and other

leguminous feeds together with the

low grade products, there are many
farms where no stock is kept but the

work animate. On such farms green

manuring and the utilisation of all

waste material to spread on the land

is necessary. Everything must be re-

turned and nothing burned no matter

bow difflcnlt it may he to plow under.

In addition to this, the grain farmer

wIU soon And his feed lacking in ai-

mless a leguminous crop of

• kind is plowed under. It seems

a hard thing te have to plow under a

crop of stover, cewpeas. etc., but w«n-

ta the seN is by growing leguminous eut stock to consume the crops it will

Mere willsrops and se managing that Mere will often be necessary te do H. Te pro-

be reMiraes to the soli as Manure. I vent the hard reeling enough stock

legumes are the only plants that se- should be kept to consume this ma-

eure their attregea except from the
|
lerlal.
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If you have a num-

ber that is the same

as one of these below

you are a winner.
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Get your tickets out and compare them with the following numbers

and see if you drew one of the prizes, and if you did bring your

ticket in and get the Merchandise FREE

5815 Second Prize

* 2170 Third Prize 4725 Fourth Prize

A oaten crop of sweet clover from photo" of Kentucky Farm.

Through the agency of bacteria

and working In nodules on their

they are supplied with combined

kltrogen which la manufactured by

bacteria from the free atnto-

serlc nitrogen circulating in the soil,

much plants thus draw only part of

their nitrogen supply from the soil

•ad when returned to the soil add that

obtained from the atmospheric sources

1a the soil supply.

Nitrogen Is so soluble and so easily

lost from the soli that without grow-

ing legumes we could not maintain the

aall supply even if everything grown
an the farm were fed to live stock and

returned in the manure, without

waste. This is, of course, not possi-

ble, neither Is it usually desirable or

practical to feed everything produced.

The most successful farmers are those

who sail the products which bring a

good price aad keep sufficient stock to

consume unsalable and cheap prod-

acts, catch crops, etc.

Besides tarnishing nitrogen, organic

waller la the soil performs other (unc-

tions. It keeps the soil in good phy-

alcal condition. A sail wall supplied

with organic matter la loose and por-

1ting the roots of plants to

on It

ta pen teste instead of running off, as

is the oaaa in hard packed soil. The
organic matter being light and porous

a«S* like a sponge to bold the water

aad so provides a supply in periods

of dry weather. Another important
function of organic matter in the soil

la its InaWc* on the avallabilliv rtf

mmerai elements oi pium
Organic matter In soils provides suit-

able conditions for the abundant
growth of fungi, molds, bacteria, etc.,

and the activity of these organisms

undoubtedly affects favorably the solu-

bility of mineral plant food. As the

organic matter decays, carbonic acid

gas is given off which, dissolved in

water, is a powerful solvent rendering

more plant food available. Orgaulc

acids are formed which also dissolve

plant food. In many cases soils ap-

parently deficient In phosphorous or

potassium are only deficient in avail-

able forms of these substances and the

addition of organic matter produces

available forms, making further addi-

tions of commercial plant food un-

aeceasary.

No matter what the system of farm-

ing, whether it be stock farming, grain

farming or stock aad grain farming.

It very essential that a system of ro-

tation be planned that will allow for

ail of the laud being occupied by a

leguminous crop at least once in four

years. In addition to this, every op-

portunity should be taken advantage

of to grow catch crops in the Intervals

between regular crops. The legumin-

ous crops should be fed in case of

stock farming, and the catch cropa

either pastured or harvented and fed.

All manure should be carefully saved,

and a certain part of the farm covered

For the grain farmer catch crops

ars of greatast valae aad if they sre

used whenever possible lbs leas efteu

will it be necessary to plow under tae

regular crop It should be remembered
that a crop of clover cut and sold off

SSm u.a win s> ll»Me or nolblns hi

add to tb<

thoagark stay benefit It - other wars.

Legasniaoas catah erops sown te pas-

ture er te be plowed wader ars txte

cheapest method of fertilizing that

the farmer can employ. Seed is much
cheaper thsn commercial aitrogea.

Besides adding aitrogea to the soil,

that already there shoald be protected.

Bare fields either in winter or sum-

mer shoald aot be tolerated. la the

summer the hot sua wtB bars eat the

organic matter and the rains leach

out the plant food, in the winter the

rains will wash away the soil and
leach oat the nitrogen. Sowing a dol-

lar's worth of rye in the fall on land

that would otherwise be unprotected

through the winter may save tea dol-

lars' worth of fortuity per acre. Craps

that protectthe land are called cover

c7op"s* Often cover crop* are catch

crops and may furaish much organic

matter to the soil as well as protect

the land. If a leguminous catch or

cover crop can not be grown, a non-

legume can be. Any kind of a crop

will furniBh organic matter to the soil

which serves all the functions of or-

ganic matter as noted above except to

add more nitrogen to the soil than was

there before they were grown. Only

legumes can do Inat

PREVENTING 80UAING Of MILK
IN SUMMER

(T. R. Bryant, Superintendent Kiten

sion Department.)

The souring or milk and the devel-

opment of bad flavors causes much
annoyance aad loea to farmers and

dairymen in warm weather. This dlf

ficalty can be avowed largely

Good sweet mMh depends upoa cleea-

ilaess and prompt cooling after the

milk has been drawn, if tae milking

la done la a barn, every pr e< autlou

should be taken to have clean sur

roundlngs and no dust Wherever the

milking can be done the cows' udders

should be thoroughly wiped with s

dump cloth to prevent dirt, dandruff

and hair from falling into the pall as

all these substances hasten the sour

Ing of milk. A hooded pall glvea great

assistance la keeping out the dirt. The
milk should be cooled Immediately b>

running over a milk cooler or being

Immersed, in a tall narrow pall, la cold

water.

All utensils should be carefully

washed In tepid water ti remove aU
traces of slime from the ssams and

corners as this slime harbors bacteria

that cause souring. Utensils should

than be scalded or steamed and left

Inverted without wiping

The observance af these rules will

do much to improve the quality of
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